
Increase In Navy
Pay Attracts More
Men Into Service

Monthly Salary Jumped from
S21 to $50 a Month with

Expenses Paid

Raleigh.The new pay raise for
Navy men, which boosts apprentice
seaman pay from (31 to (60 per
month, is expected to greatly in¬
crease Navy enlistments in North
Carolina.
Lt C. B. Neely, officer-in-charge

of Navy recruiting in North Caro¬
lina, said that Navy recruiting sta¬
tions at Raleigh, Asheville, Char¬
lotte, Salisbury, Greensboro, New
Bern and Wilmington are preparingfor a rush of men who want to take
advantage of the new pay raise.
"The Navy never has offered such

a wide variety of opportunities," as-
sartad Lieutenant Mealy, "and now
the pay of apprentice seamen has
been more than doubled and other
pay grades increased accordingly. A
man who enlists now as apprentice
seaman clears (50 a month, because
his food, clothing, medical and dental
care are provided. Negroes who en¬
list as mess attendants or apprentice
seamen also receive the benefits of
the pay increase."
"Many Tar Heels have been en¬

listed in the Seabees . Navy con¬
struction corps . as seamen second
class and seamen first class," the
Navy recruiting officer pointed out.
"The pay of a seaman second has
jumped from (36 to (45 a month,while seaman first pay has increas¬
ed from (54 to (66."

All petty officers have received
substantial pay increases. Third class
petty officer pay has risen from (60
to (78 per month, second class from
$72 to (96 and first class from (84
to (114. A chief petty officer (act¬
ing appointment) now receives (126
per month instead of $99. These are
the first changes in the Navy paystatus since 1922.
"After three years service, a blue¬

jacket receives a five per cent in¬
crease in his pay," said Lieutenant
Neely. "Young, alert North Caro¬
linians now can join the naval serv¬
ice with more pay than has ever
been given American seamen in the
history of the Navy. The Navy is
expanding rapidly, promotions are
coming fast and men have their
choice of a host of valuable trades
or vocations."

Little Business Soon to Get Big Business

With the signing of the bill before.President U >o. vclt, the little busiiu man pets a great big break. Th-»
bill sets up a $150,000,000 corporation to help s mall t ^ get war centraet(' «nal 1. \» of

the measure stand behind the Pro blent ? 1 t t i' ; r .lan. < ray of M.n, ana,
Representative Wright Patman <>.' .. .a t". r .'an < Mi ad of N. ,v V« be

Hurdle Income
Tax Sweepstakes

John and Jano Taxpayer appar
ently hurdled the second-quarter
barrier in the income-tax sweep¬
stakes "in stride." Reports from the
banks and personal finance com¬

panies indicate the two-and-a-quar-
ter billion was scraped together \yith
less resorting to loans and savings
withdrawals than the first install¬
ment, back in March. One factor that
helps bring this about is that a num¬
ber of companies have arranged so
that various special . payments and
bonuses to emplyoees are paid just
before the quarterly income-tax due

PEPIDER
QualityJooa5tote.

Colonial Evaporated
MILK, 3 tall cans . 25c
Southern Manor
SWEET PEAS, No. 2 can He
fender's Best "Enriched"
FLOIJR, 12-lh. bag 61c

New Treat
SALAD DRESSING, quart .... 27c
Full Pack
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans ... 21c

MASON FRUIT JARS

Quarts. .77c Half-gallons. .#1.05

Hon Fre$h Fruit

FIG BARS
2 lbs. 27c

Land O' Lake*

CHEESE
29c ll».

Freezing Mix . For Ice Cream
"JUNKET", 2 pkgs 17c
Northern . "Made of Fluff'
TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls 17c
Northern . "Made of Fluff"
HANDY TOWELS, roll 9c

Duke'* Home-Mode
. .nMAYONNAISE, 16-oz. jar 29c

MEATS THAT PLEASE

SMOKED PICNICS, pound .. 29c
Thick Salt FAT BACKS, lb. .. 16c
Lean RIB SIDE, pound 20c

Fancy HAMBURGER, lb 23c
Sliced Rindless Bacon, lb. ... 32c
RIB STEW BEEF, lb 15c

Complete Aftftortment of COLD CUTS

Smuts on North African Front

Field Marshal Jan Christian Smuts, prime-mini -r and comni.r.idcr
in-chii f of the forces of the Union of Mouth Africa, nut ;va; 'is an

apron for Sister H. Young during a vi-it to a in pit:; 1 while toin i r

the North Africa war zone. Ho povei.d more than 2/ id. nu! on hi<
tour of Kgypt and Cyrenaiea. ((\atral I'rcx*.)

Wounded at Midway

Phor»i>hnto b» T»h Air P»rr«

That bullet wound over the eye of
Frank L. Melo, 21, of Astoria, New
York, doesn't bother him half as

much as he annoyed the Japs. It's a

aonvenir of the Midway battle. Ho
was in an army medium bomber »n
the thickest part of the fighting and
helped launch a torpedo at a fleeing

Jap carrier.

Waste materials have supplied 50
per cent of the raw materials for
the Steel industry, 20 to 25 per cent
for the manufacturer of aluminum
and a large proportion for manydther needed materials.

Current HighlightsP P

On I. S. Business
Some shut p;»11 shops now have

to turn in old rubber heels in order
to get new uiu from the factory
Car cards in New York City sub¬
ways include help wanted ads spon¬
sored by the IJ S. Kmployment Serv¬
ice, offering jobs as far hands to
the city folk Outdoor "drive-in"
movies around Chicago now average
5.2 persons per car. against 3.6 a year
ago A rnidwe manufacturer is
said to have put together a wooden
bathtub that looks like porcelain
In cities where weather reports are
given regularly on a telephone sys¬
tem, timely tips on what that day's
weather means in terms of tire care
are given. Sample from Columbus,
(_).: "Fair and warmer, so go slow;heated tires are apt to blow."
The advice about converting oil
burners back to use of coal, where
possible, is being repeated, but em¬
phatically.

&
You Wanta 6rt Killed!

During tin- first World War the
late Brigadier General Hiram T.
Boarss of the U. S. Marine Corps,
was standing on the parapet of a
trench observing the movements of
the enemy. Ignoring the bullets that
whistled by, he yelled to a Marine
private, "Get down, you damn
fool."

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS
By IrfM Jame*, dome

Service Director, Virginia Electric
And Power Company

CITRUS FRUITS
One of the things we can be grate¬

ful for is the fact that citrus fruits
are grown so plentifully in qj^ownivlroabUnited States. These invamable
sources of vitamin C may be brought
to our tables without the use of prec¬
ious shipping which is vitally need¬
ed for other serious purposes.
The tire and gasoline restrictions

mean that we must plan carefully
our marketing lists because our trips
to market will necessarily be less
frequent. This means, too, larger
quantity purchases. This may be
something of a problem with highly
perishable foods. but fortunately
means no change in home use of
most staples. Citrus fruits come un¬
der this heading, for they are senu-
pei is liable Oi.mgi1;.,.li'tntms.rmrt-
grapefruit may bo stored in any cool,
dry place and will keep for two
weeks or more. There are often sav¬
ings in large quantity purchases,
too.

Fruit to be used immediately
should be put in the fruit drawer of
the refrigerator For well chilled
beverages, it is a good idea to place
the fruit to be used in the refrigera¬
tor a day ahead so that the beverages
will not be diluted with melting ice
in order to be chilled
That glass of orange juice for

breakfast is an excellent idea, but
there are many other ways to in¬
clude oranges in the diet The abun¬
dant golden juice or easy to slice
sections are ideal used in salads, des¬
erts, appetizers and beverages
Oranges are first, a foremost source
of vitamin C, and also, good sources
of vitamins A. B and fair source of
vitamin Cl These are especially un

pol tant now, when Americans must
be healthy and alert. Oranges are

an abundant source of natural en¬
ergizing fruit sugars. The recipes fol¬
lowing are filled with healthful
goodness and require no sugar.

Summer Fruit Cup
1-2 c each raspberries, diced pears

and peaches
2 c orange sections
1 c orange juice
I pint orange or lemon sherbert
Mint leaves
Place berries, pears and peaches

in large sized fruit cocktail glass or
in bowl. Arrange orange sections in

upright petal fashion around sides
of glass Center with.sherhert. Pour
orange juice over all. Garnish with
berries and mint leaves.

Orange Cottage Salad Plate
16 cooked prunes
3 c thinly sliced red radishes

3 oranges cut in small pieces .

Mayonnaise
2 cups cottage cheese
1 tsp celery salt
Salt and pepper to taste
Lettuce
Remove pit from prunes. Com¬

bine radishes, orange slices and
mayonnaise to moisten. Use this lat-
lk_L I'fimhinatinn In stuff.prnties
Combine cheese and seasoning and
mix. Garnish plate with lettuce and
pile cheese in center. Arrange stuf¬
fed prunes around the cheese and
serve cold. Serves four.

Cauliflower Orange Salad
3 4c shredded raw cauliflower
3 oranges, cut in small piece
1-2 c diced celery
3 tbsp minced green pepper
Salt and onion juice to taste
Combine ingredients in order giv¬

en and chill. Place in individual
plates on a salad green and serve
with favorite salad dressing Serves
six
A salad on the party side

Frozen Fruit Salad
2 c orange sections

2 c white corn orup
1 tbsp flout

3 e lemon juic
3 egg yolks, well beaten
1-2 e heavy cream whipped
Place sirup in double boiler, add

Hour gradually stirring constantly.

Gradually add lemon Juloe and beat¬
en eggs and cook for five minute*
longer, stirring constantly. Remove
from stove, cool and add to orange
sections. Fold in whipped cream and
place in freezing tray of refrigera¬
tor. Freeze until firm. Slice or cut
in squares and serve on crisp let¬
tuce. .
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FULL !95c pint
l1.80 FULL QUART \ 1
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Your Own Judgment Will Tell You
More people gold

I
¦

V rt : * >1

., . because for years more people have purchased Chevrolet*
than any other make of car.

. . . because for years more people have purchased used cars from
Chevrolet dealers than from any other dealer organization.

. . . because Chevrolet deajers specialize in giving skilled, de¬
pendable service on all makes of cars and trucks.

Originator and Outitanding Leader "CAR CONSERVATION.PIAH

Get This
-ECONOMY
SPECIAL

1 Check Compression

2 Tighten Cylinder Head

3 Tighten Manifolds

4 Tighten Hose Connections

5 Clean Battery Terminals

£ Check and Ad|ust Voltagi
Regulator

J Check Battery and Fill \%ilF
Water

8 Adjust Distfibwloi Point.;

^ Adjust Ignition Timing one

Sot Octane Selector

10 Check Ignition Coil
^

1 ] Check Condenser

1 2 Clean and Adjust S, oAT'.

1 3 Check Vacuum (ontiol

J Check.and Adjust Heal Cur
trol

| J Overhaul and Adjust Ca'
bu. etor

16 Adjust Vulve Tuppets

17 Acl|ust Fan Belt

18 Clean Air Cleaner

19 Check Tire Pro.tvre

20 Chack Brokes

21 Road-Test for Economy

Hrplerer
nrccn

$4.95
Roanoke Chevrolet Company

NOTICE TO FARMERS
New Hog - Buying Station Opening In
Windsor, N. C. On Monday, June 29th

(Carolina Southern Freight Yard Near De/ntt)
ALL HOLS PURCHASED FOR CASH ON FLAT BASIS AT TIME OF DELIVERY

Highest Market Prices Paid!
SMITHFIEIJ) PACK INC CO.. I

SMITHFIKI.I), \ IH<.I \ I \

WALTER BURDEN, BUYER
PHONE 253-1* WINDSOR. NORTH CAROLINA


